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dept. rnmeteÉ1 Wed., Oct. 15 at 4:00 pm in the Gateway office (rm. 282 SUB8)

Students' ,Orientotion, Services
requires an
Associt, Director

SORSE-
RESPONSIBI LITES INCLUDE:
-recruitment, maintenance, training, and evaluation of volunteer leaders
-making recommendations on seminair content and format to the

Advisory Board
--opération of wéekndorientation -âminers durlng, the summer
--m *eaner oif thée Adivisory Qouwd 7
--assisting the Director with general Irogram administration
Students' Orientation Services (SORSE) is a large student volunteer-base orientation
programme. The position demands an interested, enthusiastic. and dedicated individual with a
flexible scheduie; Candidates shouid also have strong public speaking skiils and an ability to
work with votunteer. Experience with orientation is a definite asset, but flot essentiai.
The term of office is approximateiy one year, part-time for the winter months and fuit -time over'
ÙM~ sumrner months.
The successf ul candidate must be registered in the equivalent of at leant one full year co urse for
credit dwring the Winter Session, and must be a fuit Students' Union member. Further
information may be obtained from the SORSE office.
A letter of application'and a detailed resumne shouid be submitted f0:

Rchard Toogoo, Ghairperson,
SORSE Selection Committee,
Rooni 2388.
Students' Union Building.. -

Phono: 432'53i9
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